
of ft; the war breaks out, and you elec
trify every one by enlisting’ In the 
C. I. V. and going to the front—for six 
months. You write half a play—you— 
you—oh, you lust dabble. Bob."

“No. X really don't see why I should 
marry you, and, as mamma says, Lord 
Daventry Is a much-better match.’’

"What!’’ he exclaimed. “ You don’t 
seriously mean to tell me that you. are 
going to marry that young ass, Day- 
entry?’’

“I fall to see why I shouldn’t,’’ she 
answered, concealing her amusement.

“Look here,” he said, “coming down 
and standing In front of her, "at the 
risk of becoming tedious, I have to re
peat, Miss Heathmere, that you shall 
never marry Daventry.”

• looking up at, him » as, he scowled 
down at her, the girl suddenly realized 
that She loved him. It had needed judt 
this touch of masterfulness An his part 
to bring the long suspected fact clearly 
before her/

“lord Daventry has Invited mamma 
and me to tea at Ranelagh on Tuesday. 
He Is going to drive me down In his 
new car/’

“Well, of course you will not go 
now,” he remarked.

Why not, pray?” she asked.
Because I don't want you to,

Madge, really I don’t.”
“Just now, when mamma nobly an- j no doubt about it; she must snub 

nounced her Intention of sacrificing a Langley well.
whole aftemodn's bridge to my Inter- j The other two talked commonplaces 
ests, I said I would not go; but now. In a desultory sort of way, neither re
sin ce you forbid it. Master Bob, I most ferring to their conversation of the 
decidedly shail.” previous evening.

“Please Madge—as the first favor As Langley handed them Into their 
that I have ever asked—X beg you not i carriage at Paddington he made a 
to go. Let me drive you and your seemingly pointless remark, 
mother down.” Turning to Miss Heathmerelhe said,

"Don’t be absurd. Of course I shall “ВУ the way, I don’t know if I told 
go with Lord Daventry," she answered. >'ou that Reggie Daventry cannot drive 

“Very well; then I shall stop it.” hls own motor. I think he fs frlghten- 
“How, pray?" ed of IV’
“That will be as I think fit You 

shall drive down to Ranelagh with me 
and not with Daventry, and you shall 
take tea with me and not with Dav
entry.”

and an earldom as well. Yes, there was aroused the envy of a prehistoric rhin- Just as they were nearing Shepherd’s 
Ісегоз he had never yet had the cour- bush the brakes, which had hitherto re
age to drive himself. malned obstinate, seemed suddenly to

He rose leisurely, dressed with the grip, 
utmost care and lunched at hls club.

others the car gave a sudden swerve 
and pulled up—inside the 
Ranelagh.

The chauffeur calmly got down and 
handed her out Taking off hls cap and 
mask, he coolly remarked:

“I g°-ve you due warning that Daven
try should not drive you down here to
day."

"Bob,” she exclaimed, "I don’t be
lieve the motor ever did run away."

he observed.
"And I think we had better have 
tea."

gates of

, “I think I can hold her while you get
At 3.30 precisely a flunky announced out,” shouted the chauffeur, 

hls motor. He got Into hls enormous 
motor coat and told the chaffeur to go 
to 207 Brook street.

The car shot round Into Bond street, 
and after whizzing round the corner 
into Brook street at a pace that made 
hls lordship conclusively clutch at the 
side of hls seat, piled up at No. 267 
with a violent jerk.

Mrs. and Miss Heathmere did not 
keep him. long, and as the latter came 
out In her big coat and a dainty mo
tor cap he thought he had never seen 
such a charming picture.

She stepped lightly Into the car after 
her mother and shook hands with her 
host.

The brakes ground on, the car came 
to a standstill, while the engines con
tinued racing.

Shaking with fright, Lord Daventry 
jumped from the ear, handed Mrs.
Heathmere out, and was just turning 
to help her daughter when, with a 
mighty crash, the car broke away, 
turned sharply to the left, and vanish
ed In a cloud of dust. ... __ . ...“I think we had better take the Tube wouldn't ГпгоГ Besldes 11
back,” remarked hls lordship dolefully, st,e added P p with you alone'” 
"I don’t se what else we can do. And 1 
so saying, he seized the unfortunate 
Mrs. Heathmere and bundled her Into 
the stuffy station,

' • • «
In the meantime the car had con

tinued its mad career.
Miss Heathmere, after she had recov

ered from the first shock, resigned her
self to her fate.

After a minute or two she fancied 
the pace had become somewhat saner, 
and the chauffeur seemed to be able to 
steer with comparative ease.

Just as she was going to ask him If 
he could not turn back and find the

"Of course It didn’t.’’
some

Before either could Inquire what he 
meant he had bowed adieu and vanish
ed.

Lord Daventry sat up In hls bed and 
■ |n thoughtfully began hls breakfast. He

On the following day‘the week-end *“1“°* partloti‘arly р1ва^ W‘th
« hacftoPltb ^ 'part  ̂then^hf^betore^at"tira‘savoy

IT^ZZ-Га her daW mUCh t0 ьГерІ^тогеТніиап? tE^Ü
МгГн^ЬтегГГЛ; , moreover his new pink silk dress waisV

one corner of coat had created quite a 
had Inst thget “i WOnd!r!d Why ahe ; even among those chosen companions 
whv ь Ubber’ a? incidentally j who were more or less accustomed to

* £ not wanted could bask In the sunshine of hls geniusonl n, a hlnt,when they w<Ve etven But it was a very sore pllnt w'lth
fs?ct that lTLv ZTt* Th" kn0Wn ! Lord Daventry that although he pos- 
~®Г„ tba‘ *fng!?y had ten thousand a ; sessed one of the largest cars In town 
year, but then Daventry had .as much ! and a motor coat which would haTa

“Oh, yes you will,’ he answered, “and 
It will be quite proper, as we are en
gaged.”

"What do you mean, Bob? After 
that d,S8raceful behavior do you think

For answer he took her In hls 
and kissed her.

A quarter of an hour afterward, when 
they were sipping their tea on the 
lawn she asked: "How did you man- 

to change places with the chauf-

”Oh, a ten-pound note and

“Ranelagh,"’ shouted hls lordship
above the din of the engines, and with 
another tremendous jerk the huge ma
chine started again. They tore down 
Brook street, shot across Park lane un
der the nose of a ’bus horse, and flash
ed round Into the park.

"Drive slower,” screamed hls lord- 
ship.

"Can’t —• the — engine’s—got—out- 
of-control,” panted the chauffeur.

arms
sensation

a promise 
to take him on If he got the sack did 
the trick,” he answered.

They were sitting in two deck chairs 
hidden away among the palms and 
flowers on the roof of the houseboat 
Sunshine.

Suddenly the man fidgeted.
The girl turned to him. "Bob, dear, 

please spare me the trouble of saying 
‘I will be a sister to you.’ ”

"What on earth do you mean?” he 
asked. ..

"Well, you see, I know the symptoms 
so well. When you are going to pro
pose you Invariably take your hand
kerchief out of yoiir left cuff and put 
It back with the utmost care.”

"Oh, come Madge, you're a hit hard 
on a fellow.”

“Do you know,” she continued, ignor
ing hls interruption, “that 1f I had not 
stopped you this would have been the 
seventeenth time that you have pro
posed to me?"

“Why don’t you marry me?” he 
pleaded.

“Frankly, Bob, I don’t see why I 
should."
, "Look here,” he said, "becoming sud
denly serious, “what do you really 
want me to do? I have dabbled in 
most things and"-----

"Dabbled! That’s it,” she cried, "You 
read for the bar, that Is thrown over; 
you stand for parliament, and get sick

4
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DREAM AND THE WAKING By Henry Lewis.

HIS LORDSHIP’S CHAUFFEUR - By C. K. Twyford.

"Dear, no! said Mary, very positive-1 And there In the midst of a chatter- . Then to the
ly with a laugh at the absurdity of mg. fashionably clad throng, stood vThis an o fri nd that the realization of his ambition had , “That Is just why I object to it. I’d

sa? T.rr3’ivvP —
•Ж, ГЛГ5. SSÏÏ 2Æ KLStr * ““ ÏZZSÏÏ
me, and she don t want me. ■ Could she be that demure, shrinking -of course von’ii * , voice that quite startled Mary.

The smile died out of Mary’s eyes country girl whom Robert had escorted chat about home cniv, .. Л°Г .a . /4® “Oh, dear, no," she laughed. "We’re mouth." 
momentarily. to rural dances four years ago? -j llve he wlth M1 ’ chum»—good fellows. He is a writer

r-r, za’Szsjsüssæ
the picture 1n his hand, and she won- hands. It was a portrait of an amaz- T>„Wf ^ B and P°ses for my sketches. Neither
dered vaguely if sha was the only wo- ingly tall, reed-llke woman, whose hart fléttéro éff “ТТТ!" thT,0I?g of Us think of marriage. We have 
man In the world to Ted Hartley. | scanty draperies seemed in eminent j йг»г,»л w „ fz y 1 1 the p,nk" talked that question all over and come 

"If she should ever change her mind, danger of slipping off altogether. ) half emntiert JlnT TuZ, ®ta?d ^th to a sensible understanding.” 
she will find me unchanged^ I think Robert looked from Mary to the ріс- I “ wine glasses, drew up | Are you giving up hrdlnldnlnunu
she knows that, although I have never ture and back several times before hls theTSTfen-iTtoîV®at!d heI?flf whe>'e "And you’ve given up the Idea of 
told her so. I have loved her a good bewildered consciousness grasped the ; in- g“t re‘* rosl,y har Рге«У, smil- marrying?” Robert asked, 
man? years and always will love her, significant fact of her artistic achieve- „„ J, '. , , manne^ of Mary nodded and bit the tip of the
but—well, it was not to be. That’s all.” ment. Then, quite suddenly, Mary ITT h ! ^ ?d f,TdS and her bud she toyed with.

Then Mary understood In a flash of , turned and saw him. churtw,^h<itbad f°sterfd her orphaned "I don’t like the idea of your living
regretful comphrension. ! .<why Robert Nearln-„. -h, , „ paternal tenderness. this way, Mary,” said the young fel-That night Hartley called with the \ wlth unfeigned delight, going forward sternly upr^lti м^ее^паІиг^Ьи^ Г ,/voluntarlly dancing at the wine 

proofs of a story which he wanted with outstretched hands. "Robert, in- slow of speech and singularly’ re
Mary to read. It was a brilliantly writ- deed I’m very glad to see you really' served н» ц? ,а1у„ re" This because of your absurdly
ten sketch of the decadent type, In, These festive friends com/In' to look silence' fo” six pears, diîring whtoh Ms ГТ оС™?ез.’" ahe ,au^ed.
which a man of the world had wooed at my pictures and drink my health I secret hope had helped him through ' fenu naturedly- 11 13 great fun, and won a less worldly woman. now and then,” she explained, jauntily. 1 much toil and disappointment Now me ”f tie oM fUtoned wom^.”

шшття

-to analyze life’s master emotion— who slowed up cumberously she 
you blighted an Innocent life. Are you alighted and made her way Tver the

“Pays well," said Ted, complacently, ^‘oiV^come ^now^^eg^you’re not mat d?mp. ^ass ot the lawn to the 
‘‘and by the way, the story la a true growing squeamish at this late day.” knob oMhe partît ZZLovltЄьЖ

’’Ire you the hero, Ted?” TeleX :d;.UnT,ly- л
"I am," he admitted, unblushlngly. r^'’ueamlsh 1 she repeated, with ■ Robert sat before the glowing hearth, 
‘‘And the,glrl—surely she Is a myth?” scorn- ,N°, I am not hls dark head resting on the chair back;
"Your quondam model, Elenor Frost.” t Л an? shamed to have hls hands clasped In an attitude of deep
"Ted, you deliberate made her be- !°U'h®d h,an?f T a man caPable of reflection. A red wave surged across 

lieve that you cared." such despicable treachery. ’ i his face, and he threw a sharp breath
1IT , . le(1 threw down hls story and rose, ; of startled amazement, hut ь* .„u
I succeeded perfectly, as you will see but she waved him back authoratlvely, : never a word 

by the story. and clasped her hands behind her.
Mary’s eyes hardened and a curious 

pallor supplanted the rose of her 
cheek.

“Are you telling me the truth?” she 
asked In a low voice.

"This time—yes.”
"Now J^-begln to understand the 

change In Elenor. I used to have' her 
here, her- happy presence was so lnfec-

drm life’ than living as you do here. 
Couldn’t you paint as well even tx you 
were married?"

“I don’t like It,” Mary told him 
frankly; "it leaves a bitter taste In the

Robert,” said Mary, in a clear un- 
Don t try to explain your conduct, shaken voice, "I have come back In ray 

Nothing that you can say will lessen right mind—finished with Bohemia for- 
your guilt. Will you please go now be- ever. Do you still want me?” 
fore I despise you too much?" He rose and held out hls arms but

When the door closed after him Mary she hesitated, her face blushing and 
sank Into hls vacated place on the paling by turns In wavelike succession 
divan and abandoned herself to the "Магу, I never wanted anything oh 
luxury of tears. j anyone so much In my life!” he cried

It was close upon dusk the next day “I’m so glad, Robert," she whispered.

'J

Albert Cim. '
THE BRACELET ■f;
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That Paul Holger, the young mer
chant 'at Rue Royal, Marseilles, loved 
Lea de Montague, the beautiful Paris
ian actress, no one could doubt,

And that he Intended making her his 
wife was also a certainty.

Lea, of course, did not object to this

leaving In Lea’s hands some beautiful “Oh, what a beautiful bracelet!” Lea 
present, which she, of course, accept- exclaimed. “I would give anything to 
ed-Wasn’t she going to become hls I own It”——

“I’ll tell you what I can do,” said the convince him to return and renew hls 
Jeweler, 11 can show you some other offer of two thousand francs for the 
bracelets for that price. They are all bracelet. You can easily make him be- 
in the same style as this one, only that lieve that you relent, and as I will pay 
the stones are not quite so large.” you the other one thousand now you 
Holger looked at Lea. will not lose anything.”
télfV^r eXClalmed- want The jeweler agreed; took the money 

À L , „ and gave her a receipt,
n ey e ® s °P’ It was no easy task to convince Hol-

wl „Г « returned. She ger t0 return t0 the jeweler,a shop and
on ' bid again for the bracelet, but at last

A few hours later Lea returned. She he condescended, 
was alone. Lea waited patiently for hls return.

"I have had an Idea," she said to the But the hours passed and Holger did 
, , И man. “My gentleman friend cannot not show up.

you make 11 two thousand?" spend three thousand francs, but as I Tired of waiting so long and anxious
a1t!d “°,ge„r- ,, , - am very anxious to have the bracelet, to find the cause of that unexplained

No, sir, replied the merchant, "not I have decided to put up one thousand delay, she left her house and went to 
one sou less than three thousand francs and let him pay the rest. Only,” the store.
fraa“-” ,, < , „ , - . she continued, “that I don’t want to. “Well,’’ she asked, "what became of

The qi estlon Is, said Paul, "that I humiliate him. So please don’t tell hlm I the bracelet?”
can’t go higher than two thousand.” I have been here. I will endeavor to * "Why,” answered the man “Mr Hol-

ger came here several hours ago and 
took It along.”

She could not understand.
“Maybe he’s gone over to my house,” 

she thought.
And hurried back home In a carriage.
Holger had not been there.
She waited another hour and then de

cided" to find out the truth, she went 
to hls hotel.

“Mr. Holger Is not In,” she was told 
at the desk.

“What ceremony ?"
"Oh, ’tis true," said the man. "May

be you don’t know that he married.”
“What!” she cried, "married? Mr. 

Holger’s marled, you say.”
“Yes, madam, and a beautiful girl, 

too. He did not know her this morn
ing, yet she is hls wife now. He met 
her at a friend’s hquse, and he fell In 
love with her immediately; he propos
ed, was accepted, and they married at 
the ‘prefecture’ three hours ago. 
one of the witnesses," the man addded, 
“and was present when Mr. Holger 
gave her as a wedding gift the most 
handsome bracelet I’ve ever seen In my 
life.”

wife soon ?
One day, while taking her customary 

after-dinner stroll along the boule
vards, Lea happened to stop In front 

marriage. She could not but appreci-1 of a jeweler’s window, which contained 
her fiance. j among other things a handsome and

Maybe she did not lovb him as much; artistically mounted diamond Bracelet, 
as he loved her, but that was no rea-, which appealed strongly to her fancy, 
son xvhy she sould not feel happy ev- j She felt' an irreslstablé desirevto pos- 
ery time Holger would send her a tele- ! sess that Jewel, and decided to ask 
gram with this announcement:

"Am leaving 4or Paris on the 7.30 «ex
press. WlH be With you tomorrow.”

Paul Holger was a very busy man, A few days later the young merchant 
and only seldom could he afford himself arrive^.
the pleasure of taking a trip to Paris. "Let us take a walk,” she proposed.

Whenever he did this, however, he And they went to the boulevards, 
carried along a well-filled wallet, and It did not take them long to stop In 
never returned to Marseilles without front of the Jeweler’s shop.

“Yes,” replied Holger, “It is hand
some, but”—she looked at him. "But 
It costs more than I can afford to 
spend," he concluded. t 

"Oh, never "mind that,” she retorted: 
“let us go in amy way, mawbe they 
will made a reduction.”
■ They entered the store. "No,” said 
the Jeweler, “we only have one price. 
This bracelet Is worth three thousand 
francs and I can’t let you have it for ! 
less.”

*1

“Do you expect him soon?’’
No,” answered the clerk. "He’s left.’ 
Left?”

j Holger the next time he came If he 
! wbuld not be so good as to acquire It 
for her.

I was
f ::1

“Yes, madam.”
"Do you mean to say that Mr. Hol

ger’s left the city?"'
“That’s exactly what I mean,’ replied

'
-i

, , „„ Dea, desperate and humiliated, left
the clerk.„ He left for the south on the hotel, while the clerk repeated- 
the 8.25 special, right after the cere- "Yes, madam, a vry romantic affair. 
mony’’’ A case of love at first sight.”
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JETSAM OF THE SEA By Harold Child.
David Tregonning leaned from hls 

panting horse and struck loudly with 
hls strong whip against the great 
noor of the manor house of St. Garth. 
It was 6 o clock on a May morning. 
±hc storm that had raged for four 
fearful hours had died down, and 
though the sea was wild, the air was 
still and balmy. As he rode he had 
caught sight, on a reef within half 
a mile of the cliffs of his home, the 
graves of dead seamen. "God rest their 
souls," he had said, but had paid no 
mole heed. — He had other matters, 
and more urgent on - hls mind.

The door was opened by a sleepy 
servant. “My master is not up,” said

“I have done nothing. My dear 
ward was Always free as air; that you 
know. Yesterday she decided 
turn to France, to her 
take the veil.”

“You lie.”
She set sail,” continued St.

"last night, and-----"
“Last night! In that gale!" ’
Two hours before it

sail in the ‘Easy Come’___ ”
“The ‘Easy Соте!’ Мал 

that boat was”___

hls horse and rode away, hunched over roused^by^panlc" ^ог^шТіг ^eto^ted °av!d TreSonnlng did the brav- now St. Garth began to press him
his saddle blow. Elsie was dead. At : boWess and yet aVtoe point of 121th Ч®* hls иГе= he feigned the Step by step he drove him nSrer to
had r-J? ,haTdly _cared that she ! had behaved like Englishmen and ЇПГеШє nna‘П°": U¥w.t0 Pr°" th® edge of the с11я- They reached It

J „J -"« S'ÏÏ,V»“ ““ h"-a"a
eak> C°Uld ,have Prophesied a j Tregonning had cut'the ropes, thrown kllltog ml enouSh, without St. Garth leaned over to watch. “Itwas'deart- T tred °nly that sH® hIs coat about her, and lifted her ten- j he" home’»” g ШУ m0ther fr0m aU but struck a seagull,” he said, as he
that reefVb a,l ! сате Ш Bight 01 derly- Elsie had come back from the' but when fete tv v, , tUTned back- the “sht of murder in hls
that reef where the bows of the ’Easy sea, alive. She lay in his arms- he «hi ь,7 . ^ takes hoId ot a man- eyes- towards hls victim.
waves h fh?Tde Ь1аСк between tha could feel her breath on hls cheek’, and words?"s^d чГг“\^1в “N° „ was question of it now;

Z ! Cked ZZ hla bands ln her hair floated round him like a net. To klll vmti" have come be meant to murder him there in cold
despair towards It. "Walt for me, El- No more despair; no more longing to e л blo°d-
sle; wait but an hour!” Such was hls Join her beyond the veil She *was «J^T ®ach other on the shore
thought; for those who fought with St hls, here, now and forever. ,®l fr'head’ Tregonning, by a youth 1» prepared.
Garth did not often live to boast of It it, . love and habit a man of the sea, had time.”

So broken ln spirit that he scarcely „її! t ke h" t0 the hoU3e at no skill in fence; St Garth brought Hls lunge was as swift as a sernenfs Garthe sword fel1 to the turf,
knew what he was doing he З Ї™’ “u8t mother and the home every year from London an ever ton^ie. ülvdd “e^ed aside ®U 3aw had dropped, his
his own place, and dlsmoiintlng at the have her put to bed and more deadly name ae a swordsman, brought St Grath between him and etartlngr f™™ hls head,
head of the combe, walked down to the UD thl ” as. he turned to go j This was his hour, the hour as he had the edge of the cliff He gathered him- “l»!!’ twice—the scream of one madUttle beach between the**black* rock£ nbfft b Л™ . 2* ^ h,lnL °n the schemed £or for twenty years, ever self for a sprln^-for n^all was iTr- ^ЛЄГТ0Г- he shrank back, throwing
His eyes were so fixed on that reef cf at "r« h®ard £he aound of the hoofs since the smallpox had left him guar- mlsslble In self-defence. St Garth saw ?ut h a arms; and the next moment
where all hls hopes had perished that ІїіЛ' Garth s borse' st- Garth must dian of his elder brother’s one puny hls Intention but it troubled him not îu was not’ A falnt clatter rose from
he saw nothing пЛег to hll н XЬЄГ" Т^е was only one thing girl baby. He loved duelling; he at alL The LoV wbulHry to hurt him th® TOCkS below and
struck hls foot*against something and It d°ne’ At th® head of the combe hated his distant cousin David, who over the cliff ^ot caring doubtless whlrled up’ crying like lost souls,
paid no heed, and yet a knowledge ! ag°o° by "on^of*h£ tntostms"“‘in'th* e^°°d betwf®n blm and a coveted whether he, too, fell with him ln і Aghast, Tregonning turned and saw
was born in him that something the™ base of it was a ^oom where' he sto™! IZTitl the hnvGaJlhb„„He„r0Uld deadly embrace of hatred. Let him behind him, walking above the cliff,
was In that cove which was not always the sails and tackle nt th* ьля* thot the ^0y л'УЇ11?’ Ilke a tryî He was a*11 but tired out already, ИИяе; not as St. Garth had thought
there. After a moment the knowledge lay below. She would be safe there If happiness8, а^о’тТпГіпд^р1118 T With those swift moments of sword- her spirit, but Elise in the flesh. Her
bore fruit; he loked down. he had time to It S in moment-and keep hls play on the cliff; while St. Garth, cool, eyes were wide with her hands

At hls feet lay a long rotten and tr- . . supple, and imperturbable as ever, etrtched out before her. "The waves'”
jagged spar- and to the spar was bound Л ІП th® And play he did. David, desperate was in full command of his sinewy she cried, “the waves!” “Oh David,
a girl, Her hair floated out over the lit- which m. h* rough bed °f stra” °° wth anxiety, tried once or twice to strength. He took hls eyes off David’s, save me from the waves!” And so
tie patch of sand and her „n,v b?^tman sometimes slept, rush in through his opponent’s guard, and with the polite bravado, waved his crying she came close to him all buted garment ^ng to her ahl belaid her down and covered her with The only result was a prick here, a eword toward Tregonning house, that touched him. end ^sedon ’ «Uhoüt
must have been* asleen when ' thev flirt" coarse J-1188 and wraps as he could little gash there, and a sneering laugh lay visible embosomed ln its sheltering seeing him. Then he understood

Г °Р““П - “t4 2=^ “ tw^ra“^1 ^s a Pleasant place, he s.d, gra- Яї Ж l^m^^dy^ 
h£h“.n4rT terror?es^tnch8ngaou?’he°r =beHd r^gPlCoVrherecUUffP; ^ ^ ^ ^ Ге K S&fi ^

best of men isE.e,fleshC H°eTd Г chLg^d^ ’’Davfd! “ she ““тиГигаї thoughts """і "hf "'did” te" h5f а^аГ^Ме- and ^"th^very ^P Sb® “ k—
IOr th® crew of the and- smiling, fell back in the sleep of. he could see hto own death-by a mur- edge of the cliff the boy éaved" himself Ond тоЛ’ьГ8 th ^ д h® ?au8ht her’

Easy Come, the poor wretches who exhaustion. As Tregonning closed the der no less deliberate__drawing nearer from filling tti« i»ft « -, °n?e more he gathered her In hls armehad taken St. Garth's money-and now door. St. Garth cam. Into* sight and! a"d nearar. Tw“ Г- stre^min" w*‘th Mood ^d St G^“ ! sThcrtГ toWaTd the bouae- «he
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:on the turf.
The positions were reversed, but this 

time David was too quick for hie op
ponent. He sprang back into safety. 
Once more he gathered himself to 
spring and once more, with maddening 
coolness, St. Garth pretended not to 
notice him.

to re- 
convent, to

Garth,

rose. She set

you knew
“I shall have the west wing,” he re

peated. The boy had been ready to 
spring and had been checked, held 
where he was by horror at the awful 
change that had come over hls 
ent

"I
Л

St. Garth continued without heading 
the Interruption: “In the ‘Easy Come' 

against my desire, against my ad
vice; and but ten minutes before 
knpeked at my door, they brought 
news that the ‘Easy Come ’

“Was

“Doubtless," said St. Garth, “so pious 
Let us waste no oppon-bo. you

me“He Is not your master, and I must 
see him,” replied Tregonning.

A moment later St. Garth himself 
smiling and collected as ever, appear
ed ln the doorway.

“What have you done with her?" 
said Tregonning. “No! don't feign In
nocence. Elsie And I have been In 
secret communication these two 
month

“I knew It,” said St. Garth.
> “An hour ago this note was thrown 
in at my bedroom window. You may 
see it-----’’

"I have,’’ said St. Garth.
“I delayed Mm,“ said St. Garth.
"Help, help!” Is all it says. But It 

Is ln her hand. Her messenger may 
have been delayed

"Tell me what It means. What have 
you done with her?”

St. Garth still smiled. “Dear Cousin 
David,” said he. “you have arrived ht 
a proper but very sad moment. Come 
In and breakfast with me, and you 
shall hear all.”

"Tell me now and here. What have 
you done with her?”

;eyes were 
He screamed

what? What? For, God’ssake go on!”
Was ashore on the Snapper reef- 

within a mile—sad, Is It not?—of Tre
gonning House?”

There was a dead silence, save for 
the panting of the horse.. Then Tre
gonning cried, “You have murdered 
her!” and rising ln hls stirrups, struck 
with blind rage at hls cousin. Quickly 
St. Garth swayed aside, but the Jagg
ed horn of the whip handle slashed 
hls cheek from ear to

the seagulls

-
і

ear.
"That," said St. Garth, "puts us on

havea clearer footing. You would 
married my ward and been lord of St. 
Garth. St. Garth Is 
have waited long enough for it. She 
is dead. The fishes have her, and, by 
God! the worms shall have you 
The blow was yours. Good! I choose 
weapons and ground. The weapons 
are swords, and the ground the cliffs 
at Tregonning. It will amuse me to 
kill you on the land that will be mine 
at your death. Get you home, boy, 
and pray, for I shall not be long.”

■
mine now. I

She і

soon. Iit not. 
With God’s ч
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late Inferior to the 
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